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IBOO. marethan four hundredfeetsquare,in suchpart of the city asthey
~-“r— mayjudge mostconvenient,to beappropriatedasa burial ground

for the intermentof deceased~trangers,an4 such other persons
who m~tynothavebeenin communionwith anyreligious societyat
the time of their decease:And whereas,in pursu~nceof the said
actspatel~tsdated Decemberthe thirteenth,one thousandseven
hundredandninety, weregrantedfor two lots on the southside of
Lombard-street;one boundedon the eastby Tenth, andon the
westby Eleventh-street,whichhasbeen appropriatedas a burial
ground, and is now so full that the corporationhavethought pro-
perto prohibitfuture intermentstherein; theotherboundedon the
eastby Eleventh and on the westby Twelfth-street, having been
previouslygrantedby patenttoWilliam AdcockandChristianRitiz,
thecorporationcouldnotobtain posse~sionof, andof coursecould
not apply to thepurposeintendedby the act: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand Ilouscof Representa-
tioesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4s~embly

A public lot met, and~‘tis hereby enactedbj theauthority of the same, rllhat
~~t

0
?e all theright and title which the commonwealthhas in andto thelot

%
1~

’Iuladel-boundedon the eastby Ninth-street,onthenorthbyLombard-street,
on the west by Tenth-street,andonthe southby ground of Barron
and Jlurst, be, and the sa~neis herebyvestedin the corporation
of the city of Philadelphia,for the purposeof interring deceased
strangers.

Passed12th March,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 134.

CHAPTER MMCXVII.
tAnte~page A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled “ An Actfor establishinga
10.] nightlywatch~providinglamps,andsupportingpumpsfor public

use at a commoncharge, within a certain part of the township

of the NorthernLibertiesof the city ofPhiladelphia.”
WHEREAS it hasbeen representedto the Legislature,that

the “Act for establishinga nightly watch, providing lamps, and
supportingpumpsfor public useat a commoncharge,in acertam
partof thetownshipof the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Phi-
ladeiphla,” passedthe thirteenthdayof March,one thousandseven
hundredandninety-one, is insufficientfor its purpose,inasmuchas
the ta~çwhich the commissionersunderthat act are authorizedto
impose,doesnot producea sumadequateto pay the necessaryex-
penses,of theestablishment:Therefore,

SECT. ~. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa~
t~ivesof thc commqnwcalthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That
it sh~llbe lawi’ul for the coinmission~rsappoii~tedunderthe “Act
for es~ablishinga nightly wi~tch,providing lamps,and supporting
pumpafor public useat a cpmmoncharge, within a certainpart ot
the townshipof theNorthern-Libertiesof thecity of Philadelphia,’!
or a majorityof them, to la~ra rateor ratesin any oneyear, not
exceedingsevenshillings andsix pencein thehundredpound, on
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the valueof therealandpersonalestatesof the freeholdetsandin- 18O~.
habitantsresidingwithin thatpartof thetownshipof theNorthern- ~
Libertiesof the city of Philadelphia,which lies betweenthe mid-
dle of Fourth-streetand the river Delaware,andbetweenVine-
street and Peg’s run, agreeablyto the lastassessmentfor raising
county ratesand levies, to be appliedin conformity to the true in-
tentandmeaningof the act aforesaid.

SECT. ir. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Bepeal~

Thatso much of the aforesaidrecitedact, asis herebyalteredand ~
supplied, be, and the sameis herebyrepealed,andmademill and
void.

Passed12th March,1800.—Recordedin Law Book ~o.VII. page135.

CHAPTER MMCX VIIL
An ACT to repeal the act, entitled” An act for the himitatibn of~o.2, pago

actionsto be broughtfor the inheritanceorpossessionofrealpro-
perty, or uponpenalacts of Assembly,in all caseswheretitle has
atany time beenclaimedundertheSusquehannaCompany,or the
stqteof connecticut.”

SECT. r. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof thesame,ThatRepealoFttea
the actof the General Assembly,passedthe twenty-sixth day~
March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, entitled “An ~
Act for the limitationof actionsto bebrought for the inheritanceor
possessionof realproperty, or uponpenalactsof Assembly,” be,~r’necouu-

and the sameis herebyrepealed,and renderednull andvoid, and
declaredto haveno force or effect within whatis calledthe seven-
teentow~ships,in the countyof Luzerne, nor in anycasewhere
title is, or hasat any time, beenclaimed underwhatis calledthe
SusquchannaCompany,or in anyway underthestateof Connecti-
cut, for any landsor possessionswithin this commonwealth.

Pi~ssed11th March,1800.—Recordediii LawBook No. VII. pageI63~

CHAPTER MMCXIX.

An ACT to erectcertainparts of4lie~heny,Westmoreland,Wash~
ingtonandLyconiingcounties,into separatecounties.

SEcT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
.sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bh1 met,andit isherebi,’ enactedhr.,’ the authoritr, of thesame,Thatsoundarjeuof 13eave~
thosepartsof the countiesof AlleghenyandWashington,included ~.

within the following boundaries,viz. Beginningat the mouthof
Big Sewicklycreekon the Ohio river; thenceup thesaidcreekto
thewest line of Alexander’sdistrictof depreciationlands; thence
northerlyalongthe said line andcontinuingthe samecourseto the
I29~thline of the first donation district; thencewesterlyalongthe
~aid~lineto the western bound~ryof thestate; thencesoutherly


